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T;ere is not in the tribe any one and acting openly, or being open in one's conduct or man (?, A) of pleating, or goodly, awpect; (9, A,
whn. my eye regards as worthy of notice or converse, nith others. You say,] la&aWl 141i;
.;) as also t.e:
(]:) fem. of the former with
rpect by reason of his greatness therein; syn. They showed open enmity, or hostility, one with ;: ($:) beautiful: (:) of goodly aspect, who
. . (TA.) And :iji .;,I tW l The people another; syn. k IjlJ. (. in art. .)
[And pleases the beholder by his beauty: and a fae of
looked towards such a one without any veil inter- s1r3 He feigned himself unable to see in the goodly, or beautiful, fairness: (TA:) and *j.!
tnning between thern and him. (TA.) - He sun: see the part. n., below.]
a man (TA) of goodly atpect, (1,TA,) and of
treated him, or regarded him, with reverence,
goodly and perfect body. (AA,
TA.) - Also,
T,
8: see 1, in eight places.
vneration, respect, or honour: (V :) or (TA) he
and JjwjJ, (A,) Adapted
10.
... l: see 1. - Also He took it forth. (K,) or ;e'"
regarded him as great in his eyes: ( K, TA:) he
to,
or
constituted
for,
goodnesc: (A,] :) because
saw him to be great in aspect, or appearance; (TA from a trad.)
he
who
beholds
him
desires
his beneficence: (TA:)
( ;) s also n .l ( I)
]g, and * ...
,1: (A:) Q. Q. 1. .: see 1, in four places.
pl.
,J.
(A,
1.)
Also
Milk not mi.ed with
he wa pleased with his beauty, and his form, or
I.~.:
see
;n~.,
in
two
places.
water:
(Fr,
S,
1:)
orfriom
which
the butter has
appearance, or state of apparel or the like; as
been
takenforth.
(TA.)
also te j..J: (L,I,*g:) or he pleased him by
'~.: see j~., in six places.
his beauty and form or appearance &c.: (A:)
;.' [an inf. n. (see
)1 Pleaingn,
or
.~: see .,
in two places.
or it pleased him by its beauty; as also Vt
.
goodliness, of aspect; (?, A, 5;) as also ,,
(TA.)_
Ihe san it (an army, $, A, K, and a
3,* A thing that is plain, apparent,conspi- (IK) and
".: (TA:) [and a quality pleasing to
people, TA) to be numerous in his eyes; as also cuous, open, or public. (.K.) You say, *.q ; tj behold: for] Abu-n-Nejm says,
' ;~;
(, A, K.) I ;eJI,, (S, K,) aor., (S, A, &c.) lie saw him, or it, [plainly,] without
.. , -,, … , ,
3*
;*+ *uL21 Uk owkj .1j
inf. n.,,
(TA,) lIc cleared out the well, (S,g,) the intervention of any veil: (TA:) and V
*j-1;
and took forth from it the black fetid mud that [signifies the same: or] he saw him, or it, nith [And I regardfairness in women as a quality
it contained; as also Vtajn.: (S :) or both exceeding plainness: (Er-Rtighib, TA:) or the
pleasing to behold]: (s :) and '. signifies the
signify he entirely, or nearly, exhausted the wvell former signifies he saw him, or it, wvith his eyes,
fornm, or appearance, or the like, andgoodlines of
of its water: (1K :) or the former, he reached the ocularly, or before his eyes, (S, A, Bd in ii.. 52,
aspect, of a man: (1] :) or what please by its beauty,
water of the well, (K, TA,) in digging: or so Msb,) without anything intervening: (S:) so in
of theform or appearanceor the like, of a man, and
'"
alone: (TA:) and accord. to Akhl,
the .ur. [ii. 52], o 4. ,i'
.
: (S, Bd:) his goodliness of aspect: (S :) [and simply at~et,
ibJll significs I cleared out the mud that the and [some say that] o.
is here originally an or outward appearance.] You say, tA. ' Cwater covered in the nell, so that the wvater
inf. n. of .r
in o; ".l
-,
[like t 1lq,] Sons goodly in stature and in aspect: (IApr, TA:)
appeared and became clear. (S.) 'Aisheh said,
and metaphorically used in the sense of a.;.A.: it or in stature and in cheeks: (1:) but the former
describing her father, ,ljl1
,; -.I, lit., lie
is in the accus. case as an inf. n.: or it is thus used is the more agreeable with authority. (TA.)
cleared out the filled-up wells of abundant water
h>_ 1 C How goodly is the
so as to make the water well forth; alluding to as a denotative of state relating to the agent or the And 'JM ,
his rectifying affairs that ihad become disordered. object: and bome read ; , as an inf. n. like form, or aprpearance,or the like, and the beauty
(TA from a trad.)
.l.
lVe came to them a_u, or as pl. of lt., and as such it is a deno- of aspect, of such a one! (S, A:') [or simply,
the aspect; for] you say also, tD. l.l
[How
in the morning, at the time called tL .teJl,(, A, tative of statc: (Be.:) or o.. is here from '.n.
evil
is
his
aspect!].
(A.)
And
jJl
X
J;
], TA,) when thjey wvere inadvertent. (S, K,TA.) ;a ,1l: (Akh, S:) accord. to Ibn-'Arafch, it here
and
t*
.J1
A
man
goodly in aspect. (TA.) And
signifies unconcealedfrom us: (TA:) and in the
._..-. 1j9.'. lIHe traversed the land (,K) with.Kur. iv. 152, ocularly; not concealedfrom us by
*.
> t* j~
[I saw his aspect, and so
out hnowledge.
;
lI slwok the
anything.
(I,*'
TA.)You
say
also,
o.
~
knew
his
mind].
(A.)
milk-skin to make butter, (Fr, S,gI,) and took
[and t* s. He spoke to hirn plainly, with an
forth its butter. (Fr, TA.)
1
3j.": see the next preceding paragrmph.
open oice, aloud, or publicly]. (S, TA.) - And
jt:JlI The sun dazzled the eye, and confused the
sii ~i; [Such a one iu
1 Jt;*J>l
tjt i ;.ly ~; and t Ia. [He met him in the
sight, of the traveller; syn.
,.(..),
chaste in secret conduct and in public behaviour].
daytime, openly, or publicly]. (g1.)
(A.)
3. .^.: see 1. . [Its inf. n.] ;l
signifies
j--..[A blaze covering the face of a horse: or
The fighting [with any one]face toface: and the the quality of having
such a blaze:] a subst. from
l .q
: seee,., in four places.
showing open enmity, or hostility, with any one:
j.^1
applied
to
a
horse.
(TA.)
._
A
cast
in
the
and the reading, or reciting, a thing aloud: and
a word of well-known meaning, (Meb,)
eye. (AA,TA. [Seee also .:..])
[a coll. gen. n., Jenvels; precious stones; gems;
the speaking loudly. (KL) You say, ,ljJ
y,
pearls: any hind ofjewel, precious stone, or gem:
(M 9b,) inf. n. S
. (8, Mgb) and 1'.q, (Msb,)
.: see ;
.,
and also applied (as in the T, M, Mgh, Myb, and
He showed open enmity or hostility, with another.
1t;' and 1;!: see ;..., in three places.
, voce j., q. v.,) to native ore:] any stonefrom
(s,, Myb.) And r.
... I acted openly
.~~~~~~~~~~
..
·
which is extracted, or elicited, anything by which
J~e': see
.. _ Also, and t s ., An lone mnay profit: (1K:) n. un. with ;: (S:) [pl.
with them in the affair, or case; syn. #4 .nlct.
(JK.) [And j^lq. He treated him openly with army seen to be numerous. (A.) - And the
1... :] it is of the measure ~j3i, (Myb,) and is
enmity &c.]--,,
,
I., (TA,) inf. n. ;3q... former, Bold; daring: in the IS, erroneously, from ,j,.I signifying a thing's "becoming exand tv., (1],) [is explained as signifying] He
ceedingly plain to be perceived by the sense of
vied with them, or strove to overcome or sutpass
je~.(in the TA, here, t ', but in another sight:" (Er-R.Aghib, TA:) or it is of Persian
thmn, in the affair, or case. (.K,*TA.) [But placc,
,)
iglh, loud, or vehement, speech; origin, (TA,) arabicized, (9, TA,) [from ;.,]
,n,,U, in the TA, and a,iiJIt, in the ]g, are here
.
q.
(Msb,l, TA;) as also t't
and t*gjg
: (K:) accord. to most persons. (TA.) .
evidently mistranscriptions for 1 and aibLJl.]
and so applied to the voice; (Msb, TA;) as also The diversified waty marhk, streaks, or grain, of
4: see 1, in eight places. _j~
also signifies
(TA) and a sword; syn. .3. (T and V voce vi.]He begat sons goodly in stature (IA9r, 1.) and t &j"n. (A,TA.) Also, and ~
:~ j . [Th emsence of atAing; or that
in aspect, (IAr, TA,) or in cheeks: (1]:) or, a t 5jj,q. (A, TA) and ?;,q.(A) and4 all
whereby a thing it what it is; the substance of a
squint-eyed son. (IAr, 1].)
(,A)
and e,A
S - (m,) A man having a thing: the costituent of a thing; the material
6. [,pj. signifies The showing oneselfopenly: high, loud, or strong voice. (?, A, TA.) - A part thereof;] that upon which the natural con60*

.,.
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